
WABMING THE GRAIN.

One of the things which not
only bear, but require, repenting
ahd should be urged and urub-be- d

in" until well understood
by the general poultry keeper,
i3 the advisability of warming
a'.l the grain before it is fed to
low's in real wintry weather.

. Wheat taken out of the bin in
a cold barn, or corn taken out
of the crib during a spell of ex
treme cold, is much colder, per-
haps, than just ice. We eat ict
cream and relish it. But wo eat
it slowly, in small quantities,
td king caro to have it wel
melted in the mouth before we
send it down to the stomach.
Who would think of making a
meal of it, or tilling the stomach
with a lot of frozen stuff gn'ped
down by spoonfuls! Tot that
is exactJy what the great ma
jority of poultry keepers expect
their birds to do. The frozen
corn, worse than so many hail
stones, are greedly devoured,
and the crop tilled up with solid
chunks of frozen food, of a tem-

perature possibb' close to the
zero mark, ju3t before rooating
time, and when the birds may

-- already be shivering with cold.
Before this food can be of any
service to warm up or, build up
the fowls, it must first be thawed
o.ut and warmed itself, and this
process must of necessiiy draw

After a full meal of the frozen
grain, at retiring time, wp
should expect to lind the birds
on the perches shivering even
worse than when they were yet
empty and hungry, while they
should feel the genial glow of
warmth that usually pervades
any living creature after a good
meal. The warming of grain
has to be urged also on the
grounds of economy. Frozen
corn or wheat cannot possibly

--jrive its maximum service.
Half of its food value, or there
abouts, is consumed in thawing
and warming it. We will "iind
it much cheaper to warm the

:grain on the stove or in the
oven. We feed peas in the
morning. The daily allowance
is brought to the house in the
evening before, and kept where
it will be good and warm in the
morning, when it is strewn on

the floor of the scratching room
and soon picked up before it
ias lrad a chance to get icy cold
again. The daily allowance of
corn is brought to the house in
the morning, and usually placed

.? i j :..in uie oven to ueat,ui;u in some
,case8 to become charred. In
the meantime the warm meal is
given (during the middle of the
day), and when evening ap-

proaches, just before dusk, the
corn is taken out to the poultry
house, run through the food cut-

ter to be cut into about inch
lenghts, and thrown down on
the floor for the fowls to pick at
and off the cob, which keeps
them busjT for a little while.
They are then ready to go on
the perches feeling well, warm
and satisfied. We doubt
whether any one point in poul-
try feeding at this time can be
of greater importance than this.
In short, ice is not good' food,
and is not economical food.
It costs nothing to warm the
grain, and is but little trouble.
Do it!

WARM SPRING H0TES.

Edward T; Hamer returned Tuesday
from a two weeks' trip to Slletz,

whither ho went to look after hltf
boracBtead.

On account of health Mrs. Emily
Hunt was obliged to take a month's
sick leave, and Is now In Tucoraa
under treatment by a specialist. Mrs.
McCorklo Is supplying her place.

Mr, PowoM, of Simnasho, was at the
Agency on business last week. He
reports np Increased Interest Iu furra-in- g

among the Indians of his district.

jhe lady members of tllo Reading

Ofrl got control of the meeting one
vanlEig '9t week, and after a little

riMtllH huslnesa fprc,ed n adjourn-mea- t.

They then produced flinch

aMto Mid earun boards from oon

voulcut hilling pluoea anil Invited the
gontletnen to play. Later caiun a
content with bow and arrow. Mr
Strauch proved to be the William Tell
of the occasion, carrying off first prlae,
while Miss Hbsb received the prize for
poorest shot. Then there w u ehort
program In which each lady rendered
n number, aud ufterwards refi ali-

ments In commemoration of 81.
Valentine, hearts were much iu evi-

dence throughout tho evening, even

Jlie henrt-shnpu- d menu cords hearing
such items us Iced hearts, sour lieurte,
honrt breakers, ofc.

Ml.--s Ellen O. Ileus han received an
appointment aa seamsirops hI the
Tulalip school, and will leave as soon
a her pl.nee here can be supplied.

While cleaulnga gun recently James
Scott accidentally allot himself In the
groin. Tho wound was promptly
lri'e8ed by Dr. Tute, who now reports
him iu a lair way to recovary.

This school Is preparing to take a
pait In the Indian exhibit at the Lewis
and Ctarlce fair. The exhibit of school
room aud ueedle woik hus already
been seut to Washington to be mount
ed, and other iniltintrial exhibit will
luter bo Bent direct to Portland, I5go.

OBITTJABY.

Bernard Wilson, the little si-- ot

Max and Stella Wilson, was born at
Piineville. Oregon, July 30, 1901, and
died at Madras, Thursday, February
23, 1905, of plural bronchitis superin-
duced by measles, having attained the
age of 3 years, U luouths and 24 days,

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. J2. M. Mortluioro from the
home of Mrs, Wilson's father, John
l8ham, Friday, February 24, at 2 p. ra.
Interment took place at the Nannie
Holt Cemetery.

Little Bernard came to Madras with
liis parents December 20, 1904, from
Vida, Lane county, Ore. They have
since lived iu the well known homo of
Johu laham. It was here, Hurrounded
by a.host of relatives aud frietals, that
the little dear one became so well
kuo.wn by a large number of Msdras

e for his natural kindness of
and for I
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trees some sire need them tofor hnstiituli t Bornarii
id.i of loved ! their neces- -

by all who knew him. From infaucy
his intelligence was a feature.
Lcbs than six months old, he had
already attempted to voice his
thoughts audibly. Mutic had pur-ha-

strongest attraction for him,
and r ahull never forget sweet
melodies he sang on several occasions
during u brief frtay at his grandfathers
home. And, little though ho was, he
had acquired an unusual taste for

music, especially the violin,
which tasite he had undoubtedly in-

herited from parents, who are
known for their musical ability.

Those of us who knew him best
shall always feel that a dear one has
passed from our midst, whose deah
wo mourn as if he had been of our own
kin. The only child of his parents, lie
hail the teuderest of care, but Death
conquors all, and we yield to the in
evitable, knowing that the Giver of
ail good gifts has taken him into Hir
own care. J. A. H.

The following ts a sweet poem which
little Bernard Wilson recited when less;
than two years old:

In of a person's faults,
Pray don't forget your own.

those In hounc of glaaa
Should never tbrowfa stone.

If we have nothing elife to do -
--llut talk of thoe whojsln,

It' better we commenco at borne,
And from that point begin.

We have no right to judge a man
Until he' fairly tried.

If we don't like his company,
We know the world la wide.

Some may hale fauItH,
Kome have none,

The old well young.
We may. perhapt), for augbt we know

Have fifty to their one.

IilTTLE BERNAIIU IS GONE,

The greatest blessing God can give
to parents is the life of a beautiful aud
dutiful child. Such a one was little
Bernard. His parents lived but for

him, and well they naleht, for his was

a beautitul face, a ewee'. disposition, a
lovely character. Yes, be wen young,
not yet four, but old enough to draw
people to him. and to bold them with
etroug chords of It wa his
privilege to teaeb us older ones tho
reward of a gontle nature. Ho has not
lived In Vain, for he has a heritage
more valuable than gold. The world
will be better for bavitic known him.
It was. but a glimpse of a heavenly,
spirit, but ohJ the brightness of lt.:
He was untainted by ein.j fresh, pure
and holy ouaracter oi uou-- a groBieot

Wo worus can express mo our

row of his parents, relatives and friend
at hla departure. But
'It la riot death I What aecma is traniition ;

ThU life of breath
la but a auburb of tho life elyIon
Wboae portal wo C.oll death.
He ia not dead-t- he child of our" affecliort

But gone unto that achool .

When ho no longer wecda our ixor protection,
And CUrlat himself doth rulo' : Kd.

V, Z. Branstetter, of the Big IMaln

is cutting quite a swath of sod. He
Is plowing, right along, and, Jlko a
good soldier, never looks behind, The
boys will have to htifrjf If thoy beat
Volnej,

PEUNING ROOTS OF TREES,

That the cutting away of n

a largo portion of the roots of
trees when the trees are very
small mil) make but little dif-

ference, can bo understood, but
tho case is different whun tho
tree is of some size. Nursery-
men continually urgo their men
to bo careful to preserve all the
roots when digging; customers,
too, urge the same thing; and
nature itself has provided a cor-tai- n

number to each tree in the
belief the' wero required, and
so they are. Roots are for two
purposes, the supplying of the
elements of food to the tree and
the holding 'Of tho tree in place.
The fact the bod' of roots is
capable of absorbing moisture
is well understood. The fibres
which push out in spring ftom
the ends of the roots are the
principal feeders, but t h e
thicker roots, on which the fibers
are, .also absorb moisture with
which to sustain a tree. How,
then, is tho cutting off of the
greater portion of the roots a
helpful proceeding? With a
tree pruned of all its branches
that but its main stem is left,
it can be understood that the
preservation of all its roots is
not great moment, still, it
must be that the more root the
better for the tree. When trees
are-fal- l planted it isonly by the
absorption of moisture by the
thicker roots not fibres that
they are kept alive. To prove
this, let the soil become dust
dry, aud the trees will die.
Besides the power of absortion
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sary are they that when with-

out a great number many trees
die becauce of the disturbance
of their roots by the trees sway-
ing about in gales of wind
It is sure that no matter whose
"method" it is to cut off nearly
all the roots, it had better not
be followed. Preserve all the
roots you can, cut off all bruised
ends, leaving a clean cut surface,
and the tree will have a better
chance of thriving tlmir if the
frrunror nfirt nr jitiv nnrr - tf tn

roots were lost tc it.

JEHNIE McNEAL E0LIPBED.

J. P. Hahn la the proud poasefisiT of
a pnlr of beaullfni cray iiorneH, re
cently purchased from Wnllcr MfColn,
nf Culver. Lant Saturday ufternonn
Mra. Hahn pugpfsted thattlieir fnvor--

ite rlftrk, MIhs Mnrle (inllowav, tuke a
rldo upon one of the grays, hut warned
the latter lady of the nnimal'fl pplrit,
HtiggentiiiK that he might runaway.
Miss Galloway, however, felt eijual to
tint occasion, and, feeling fconildcnt of
her eauestrian ahilitifK, mounted one
of the grays in modern fashion and
proceeded. Then the horee proceeded

to run away and down town, up
town, across town, and around thu
town ho ran. He fell down a time or
two, hut when he pot up the fafr rider
was still on top. Still he continued to
go until coming to a slx-harre- d gate at
the lower end of town, over which he
lumned. falling down on the other
side, throwing tho rider, who decided
she had siifllcient fun for one day and
surrendered the animal to Its owner.

FokSale One span of Work
Horses. E. II. Dean, 5 miles
east pf Madras..

A general line p Grucftrlpa, a dpc-cl-

lino of dents' furnishing
Oood.t, also a complete line of

Cigars, Confectionery and
Notions can bo found n( the

Grizzly

Postoffice Store
W. Es WILLS, Prop.

Leave..

Arrive.

BUY LOTS IN

IWi A ORAS--5- 3

The ronton Sri fir IrKihjrvlfrM Prmflftir f&f fftr&lfI fta..v n ii lm luniiuuniH rt i a k n n u erm n m m k" r n u b frvn u ri - n m id m u w i i d i h

U W M W 74 m w " - - w n v H U K g U '
A Big Flour Mill now building.
Modern Stores now running and others

under consti notion.
All roads lo Mndras lead down hill

from every directum and are tho only
gt od road in Eastern Oregon.

Pine Witter easily obtained in wella

from 12 to 20 feet deep.
Most equable clituatHin Central Oregon
The Auto road pusses through Madras.
For particular)! Inquire of

,,,, t,Mltt,li1lMlMl,,lt,IM,ll.lllM,ltl".l'tlll. l.l'llin''l.l'llllMlltl'lll,HMil'lW,UM.mWM.IH.HllM,M,IM.(niM.niH.in,M.IM,.l,,.,,lll, W1(

OOLUMBEA SOUTHERN

RAILWAY GO.

TIME TABLE HO. 10.

Effective July:!, ITOt.

eoatii
Hound
Ko. 'i
Rally
ro.is.

2.15 p.lil
2.SS p.m
J.:t9 p.m
2..V.1 p.m
3.12 1.m
a.18 p.m,

:a p.m,
:t.i p.m,
n. is p.m,
.Vi! p.m,
HW p.m,
i:a p.m.
l.Mp.m,
Wt p.m.
ft.Vl i.m,
fi.v, p.m.

STATIOKS.

(ilbnons
Hlnks
Wnaco

Klondyko
Kiimmlt
Hay f Jo

MrDonal.ta
iioMo-t- i

i Mnro
KMkiiivillo

t Gr:a. Vall'y
i llourliou

Kent

Hhantko

North
llmnul
No. 1.

i)rtii
1'asii.

11.19 a.m.
11.10 ii.in.
11. mi a.m.
10.1.') p.m.
10.40 H.m.
10.21 u. in.

.

10.li'. a.m.
Yi H.m.

0.:i7 u.m
0.20 u.m
S..V, n.m.
s.iOft.in.1 "
H.:Ma.m. '
H.nna.m. (.cave.

For rates and other information apply to
8. E. LYTI.K, 0. K. & V. A.

tihantko, Oregon.
E. J. Wrios, Ajsent, Sliantko, Ore.

n. F. Aixe.v, I'rcaldf nt.
T. M. lULnwiK, Cashier.

Will Wvrzwkilcr Vlee I'rca.
II. n.iLDwiK, Aa.it, Cashier.

NO. 3851.

The First National Bait'
OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1888

Cap!tal(j Surplus : and Undivided Profit,
$ou,uuu.uu

...BLACKSMITH auK WA60HHAKER...

IIorsfiBhoelng a ppccially1. Dealer In

con!, Iron, wheels, cushions, rubber
tirea, springs, axles.

The Dalles Oregon

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is licicliy glvt'ii that tho under-

signed lias Ihumi, by the County Court of
the State of Oregtm.fnr Crook county dulv
apnnintvd mliiiinluti ator tit I lie estate of
.John Hastings, dece.wd, and all pvr.oiiK
havMig clutfiiH agaiiiHt Hdd e.stato are
lierehy rt'fjin a'ed to prewnt thu Hiinic.iluh
vurified, to flahl Administrator at tiiejollliH'
of M. 15. Brink, In l'rin;Vlllc, Ore. within
six mouths from the dale of the Hi at pub-
lication of this noticf.

Date of lirst publication of this notlC'-Nov- .

17, 1901. KIJ KUTCIlEi:,
Adminhtrator of the Estate of John ilticu

lugs, deceased.

Blue 1'rlnt Township Tlats corrected up to
date dhowing namc-- of all cntrymun, racant
land, rivers and ercuke, 50 cent ciieli,

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE
For Kccurlng title to all kinds of Government

land without residence or improvement, at
lowciit market price. Write uh for full s.

All kindnof Laud Ofllcg huslnntH a Kpeclalty.
Ttvcnty.flvo ycara' experience. Hefcroncdl
French & Co., bankers

HUDSON LAND CO.
i

TliK DAIJ.K8, OnKOON,

We will noil

RYE HAY
in any quantity atfs.00 per ton. Caxh or no.
cured iioIch. Or will trade for tod plowing at
f2.00 pur acre. Thin Hay in in Unit-dim- s nlmpa
aud Ih pronounced good feed,

I'MHT COMK l'UtST BKItVKD,

, Inquire at The l'ioncer onlce, Madraii, Oro,

I am prepared to Locate

HomeSeekers
On (lovernmcnt Land cmitlguouii to tho
Columbia (Southern Itallroad mirvey; quarter
nectloui that aro all eultlvatablc; of the bcxt
loamy noil within one-hal- f to four mile? of
ralH'Jad Hiirvcy; ome neloct iocatlbrl haying
water. Jlnt coma flrnt acrvct!.

6odd IVtcCiialey
drv Orr. ,

DALLES,

The Columbia
through Madras

CI M
I I

-

iir

The center of a farming countrv u
. J,.IUU l'UMlt,V .tall.

i . I . . 1 "Uwvo hui, juumio iiTiuauon to
uiwpw ui uny luim OI griWllB, fruit

T.iMinr Ttlalntmn 'P..1...1..v...b wiuiiiuw XU1UUI1UI10 COlHmilt.

mm him uuibiuo WOI IU Will BOOH Ufi lie,

Lots from $80.00 and up.
D. I UUA, Secretary Townslto Company, Mcclrns, 0ie

A. E. CROSBY
I' It I E

llr

n a ih sM u mam u i u

Carries a Comp.clo Um oi Drug, Motljclncn, ChcmlrnK UmtuchoM itM.V
"btt1' .'iHi.iiivfl uiii4 i iii'tujoiiuiitivn. .fMiiur) .wHii !;riierri I vivn n ...

....v......... .. V...........V u.uifcu nmv uunvury KlIlirilUU'lMI. Yollf lir....M...

... """!" "I WltM
.i,uiiuj uj i.uniiunii rvwuiiun. uuill i'llUllCD. JUJItSAlJ'; AM) IIKTAIL

THE

AT COST

OUULIlfil'II

Alndrns

All of Our Buggies, Spring. Wagons, Binders,
Mowers, Stoves and Steel llanges must he sold
by January 1st to make room for another lino
of goods. It will pay yon to get our prices.

IVIMYO 06 UhU
The

Fl L,U 1 ISUTlti UN IN
A. C. LUCAS,

'laoies stippiiea witn all tne delicacies oi the seasoi
b trst class ijjqnipment. Fine Itooms ami lieds.

viiij Kitui) miii uu ttiu . mil in cMii;vi;iiuii Willi mv ituiui.

un

WE can save yon money on Groceries, fresh, clean

and pare Flour

"Scott's Best" at $1.40 per Sack.
Notions and Patent Boots and Shoes

and Farmers' of all kinds. New and

largo stock tit right prices. Call, Examine and be

m w sJ vy ma mm A

4 You will bo mi re to hnvo

V U 0 T o n

il.

I GOOD BREAD
whun you use Uie

Best Rising Star Brand Flour
$ Manufactured by

1 The Tygh Valley Roller Flouring Mills
Who also manufacture Germ, Itolled llarloy, llran Kliortx, Ktc. Our gooil

carried In stock by lmt-clas- ii morclmntH throughout Kaitorn Orcein,
2 prATT d vai imo r1 OUUI I 06 IUU NU. rruusj.,

VALLEY,

Rhode Island Reds
...NONE BETTER...

get Eggs from pen-a- t 52.00 per setting. Address all

to

KEYSTONE HOG

FRUIT, SHADE
AND

Dalles, Oregon,

Proprietor.

Medicines.
Neceaities

convinced.

municatlons

AND CHICKEN
KOlt SALE HY

TYQH ORE.

You best
ridjl..mu n a HtAinni. lire.

I ' I I I I I I I I I . j I 1,71

WIRE FENCE.

uniu utitj i t i jLmt t i ibiuiij wan kiv iiw j

THE DALLES NURSERIE

ORNAMENTAL

R. H. WBDERf Proprietor. Grower and Dealer in

TREES GRAPE
AND

SMALL FR

EVERGREENS, ROSES AND SHRUBBERY
llyaclivtlu, Tullpi, Lm( DmUUm, PmhI Etc.

Ttrn nitrue O

m


